
"Days of Add Lang Syne,"

y aninor qi jwunie oner uuau,
lao Meclaren's new book

now ready. Sec It'

At Norton's.
ANTHRACITE CULM DUMPS

Compared with Niagara Falls
for electrical power,

by an expert New York engineer,
with Miss S. E. Dickinson's

' - interesting article
on the industries of Scranton, . .

illustrated by numerous engravings,
in Nov. issue Cassier's Magazine.

Price, 25 cents.

At NORTON'S
322 UCUWMII AVE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

File Weston Mill Co.

I'lUSSOSAL.
THIHnm J. WilHnms and Mlas Mary J.

Wil'lamf, both of tho West Side, were
tharried Saturday by Kev, D. P. Jones, of
the Tube! nude church.

Mark IC. Edgar and A. C. Monies, of this
city, and Dr. S. I T'r.derwood, of Pitts-to- n,

have returned from deer hutlng in
Pike county.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Fluek. of Doyles-1ow- n,

Pa., are RiieRtB of Mr. and Mrs. Z. A.
Stover, of Lafayette street.

W. F. Trusit. of Plalnneld, N. J Is vls-Wn- K

Victor Koch.
Mrs. E. Ross, ,of Philadelphia, Is tho

guest of Scranton friends.
Captain O. E. Vauirhnn, of Moscow, has

been in town for a few days.
Deputy Sheriff Frank E. Ryan resumed

'thouKh severe illness.
Attorney B. F. Ackeriy is acting regis-

ter of wills, liegixter W. S. Hopkins is
ill, and Deputy Register James H. Hop-
kins Is serving ns Juror in the United
States court at Pittsburg.

Q. J. Stone, of Wllkes-Parr- e, has re-
turned home after a short stay in Scran-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs.' W. H. Tliincroft, of. Salt
Lake City, ure sojourning in town, the
Guests of relatives.

ff John J. Fahey has accepted a
position with Edward Mulligan & Co.,
wholesale liquor dealers of Philadelphia,
and will hereafter be the representative
of that firm in this part of the state.
Tomorrow Mr. Fahey will go to Philadel-
phia to consult with the members of tho
firm.

r END OF THE ENGAGEMENT.

Acorn Company's Closing Bill Included
Ship Ahoy nnd Muscotte.

The Aborn Opera company closed Its
week's engagement at tho Academy of
Muslo Saturday night by singing the
"Mascotte" before a large audience.
W- - Aborn, as Lorenzo, created much
amusement, and with jthe assistance of
the members of his company gave a
very satisfactory rendition of the opera.

In. 'the afternoon "Ship Ahoy" was
Sung by the company.

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
tlcorous by the use of Hood's Sarsa-parlll-a,

'

- HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion. .

i

English Capital . for Amerieaa Invest
menu.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of S50
successful promoters who have placed
over-- f 100.000, 000 sterling in foreirn invest
ments within the last six years, and over

18,000,00 for the seven months of 1895.
price 5 or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapside, London, E. C.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive cither
personal or letters of Introduction to any
Of these successful promoters.
. This list Is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For, . ,T .I.. fHiin.ina I .m V. jpi&cwH me luiiuwi.ifl it win i u ii i it i in-
valuable Bonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Bale of Lands, Patents or
Ml nes.
Plrectors-fll- R EDWARD C. ROBS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPTfl.
CAPT.. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

' Copyright.

liiSi
$4.00.

- Rich, lustrous Kid, with tips of
same or of Patent Leather; Half
Scotch Edges; Regulation Military
Heels; Laced or Buttoned. An ideal
"20th Century" Street Shoe,

vExtreme Needle Toes, English
Derby Toes, both graceful and
comfortable. All Women's and
Young Girls' Sizes, 2 to 8, AH to EE.

THE PRICE IS $4.01

orniuiY irmui ci

RELICS OF A SUPERSTITION

Said Kev. Dr. James McLeed la His

Last Night's Sermon.

I'XSAXCTIOXC D BY SCRIPTCKE

Leetnro Was Not Sensational, bat Argued

That the Car for Rclio Worship Is
Imelllgeneo Dnscd I'pon a Clear

Vndcrstandiagof the Bible.

A large congregation was attracted
to,- the. First Presbyterian church last
night to hear Jtov. Dr. James McLeod.
tho pastor, preach on "The Worship
of Relics, and the Power. of Super-
stition." It was a part of Dr. McLeod's
series of lectures on 'The Ten Words,"
and was a continuance of the lecture
on the second commandment which
was delivered last Sunday.

Possibly many In the church were
present with the expectation of hear-
ing something sensational or a refer-
ence to Rev. P. J. Murphy, the Cath-
olic priest, of Olyphant. with whom Dr.
McLeod last week hnd a mild tilt
through the medlumshlp of the news-
papers. "There was no reference made
to "the Catholic divine nor was there
anything of a sensational nature in the
sermon. It was Tather an argument to
show that the worship of relics is a
superstition.

Dr. McLeod's texts were: ' And Ood
wrought special miracles by the hands
of Paul, so that from his body were
brought unto the sick handerchlofs
nnd aprons, and tho disease ilepart"d
from them, and tho evil Fplrits went
out of them," Acts, xix, 2; "Thou
shalt worship the Lord thy Ood, and
Him only shalt thou serve," Matt, iv,
10. Heaald:

Difference of the Texts.
"The first of those texts was uped

by the bishop of. Treves as nn argu-
ment for the wors hip of relics. The
scond wns ueed by Christ, the .Bishop
of our soul's, as an argument for the
worship of Uod alone.. Tne worship of
relics tit 6pposed to the doctrine of the
second commandment.

"If we except tlio relics, which are
raid to be pieces of the trin ci'obs, per-
haps no other relic been rmi e high-
ly honored than "Tho hi!y coat of
Treves." This "holy coat" is
regarded by multitudes as the ldentlrul
seamless robe for which tho Rowan
soldiers gambled, and to which your
attention was rocertlv called. P.ut
there Is nnother "holy coat" lu Argen-teu- ll

which claims to be the Identical
coat which our Lord wore, and of
which He wns strinned at the time of
His cruclfition. Tho Identity of tho
coat In Arsrenteull is vouched for by
St. Gregory, of Tours, and Eurtly ho is
a h'rrh authority.

"We need not try to decide between
these two claimants for honors. We
may, howevpr, be permitted to fay thnt.
In all probability, both claims are
equally false. Suppose we regard tho
claims marie for this "holy coat" both
In respect of Its Identity and preserva-
tion nnd the miracles wrought In con-
nection with It as only nn Interest-
ing piece of superstition. What then?
Would this supposition be uncharita-
ble?

Tho Religion of Heathendom.
"Tho fact that multitudes have been

swayed by superstition will be conced-
ed. The religion of heathendom Is. for
the most part, the product of supersti-
tion. Rut Is Christendom free from

No, Indeed, there have
been times when multitudes of Chris-
tians were controlled by it. We know
what power it exerted uuring Uie Dark
nnd Middle Ages. Was it Intelligent
piety that caused the Crusades? Was
it not rather a brilliant, or, If you
please, a mo.lestlo superstition? It
was then that the traffic In relics grow
to enormous proportions, and, not only
then, but many a time since, the empty
treasury of one brnnch of the church
has been well filled by appealing not
only to the piety but to the supersti-
tions of the people.

"But are we free from superstition?
We do not believe In tho absurd claims
which are made for some relics. 'We do
not believe In winking Madonnas or in
the miracles said to be wrought In thesenays at Lourues ana at other places.
We do not believe that good St. Davis
or any other goed saint-picke- up his
own hend after it wns cut off, and car-
ried It a considerable distance. Hut.
perhaps, some of us do believe In some
things equally absurd.

"Luther believed In witches and so
did other of the Reformers, and so did
some of the Puritans. History teems
witn evidences of delusion and delu-
sions defy all law.

Tho Critics Criticized.
"I suppose there are some here pres-

ent who would rather not dine at a table
where thirteen were seated; or begin a
journey on r'ruiay; or look at the moon
over their left shoulder; and I would
not be surprised If some of you have
now and then carried a hnrsechestnut
In your pocket as a protection against
rheumatism; or, may be, you have car-
ried a charm, or hung up a horseshoe
because you were told it might bring
you good luck. And what Is all ths but
superstition?

"The euro for superstition Is lntelll
gence based upon a clear understanding
of Holy Scripture. It was said by a
master in our Israel that the great per-
son taught by the history of image
worship and the reverencing of relics
Is the importance of adhering to the
Word of Ood ns the oniy rule of our
faith and practice; receiving nothing an
true in religion but what the Bible
teaches, and admitting nothing into
divine worship which the Scriptures do
not eitner sanction or enjoin.

HIS FAREWELL SERMON.

Preachod by Rev. J. W. Williams ta tho
Dnnmore Presbyterian Church.

At the Dunmore Presbyterian church
last night Rev. J. v. Williams preached
his farewell sermon to a large congre-
gation. It was a thougtitrul discourse
and commanded the closest attention
throughout. In closing he spoke with
regret. of severing his pleasant rela-
tions with the congregation.

Mr. Williams has been pastor of the
Dunmore Presbyterian church for
about four years and a half and has
proved himself p. most efficient pastor.
The members of his congregation were
greatly attached to him.

BLESSED THE CELLS.

Interesting Ceremony at ths Italian
Catholio Church In Dnnmore.

Rt. Rev. Rlshop O'Hara yesterday
morning blessed the bells at the church
of St. Anthony of Padua, at Dunmore,
of which church Rev. Father Landro ispastor.

Nearly all tho Italian priests of tho
diocese were present to assist in theceremony. At the conclusion of the ex-
ercises Bishop O'Hara delivered a brief
address In Italian.

"DR. HAMMOMD HERE.

president of Wcsloyan Preached Ycstcr-- -

day In Elm Park Church.
' Rev. Dr. B. P. Hammond, president of
Weslcyan university or Mlddletown,
Conn., preached yesterday morning in
Elm Park church

Dr. Hammond's visit to Scranton had
not been announced and his consent to
French was only secured Saturday and
could not, until then, be made known.
He Is the guest of I. P. Megargel and
other scranton relatives.

, RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.
' Rev. E. L. Davis preached at the Plym

outh congregational cnurcn last evening.
The regular pastor, Mr. Bell, filled Mr.
Dsvls pulpit at Kingston.

Rev. W. J. Ford, of the Green Ridge
Baptist church, prtached at yesterday
morning's service In the Scranton Street
Baptist Church. Professor James Hughes

iAiiiUi-JlOiiiiA- Ji: tOiixSiMO. . JSOVEMiiiiilt 1 1, 1895.

preached at Mr. Ford's church.
Bible day was observed at the Calvary

Baptist church, of Taylor, with appropri-
ate services held In the evening. W. B.
Owen gave a talk on the work of the
American Baptist Publication society.

Rev. H. H. Harris, of Taylor Calvary
Baptist church .preached an able sermon
last evening at the Jackson Street Baptist
church. Mr. Harris preached on "Com
munion, and was listened to oy a targe
audience. Communion service was ob
served after the preaching service.

Rev. a. T. roru, or Syracuse, occupied
the pulpit of the I'enn Avenue Baptist
church.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell closed their evan-
gelistic work in Scranton yesterday. They
have been laboring the Gospel tabernacle
on Adams avenue.

Rev. W. H. Krown, presiding eiaer, con-
ducted services In the Howard Place
African Methodist Episcopal church. A
love feast was held in the morning, and
holy communion was administered in the
afternoon.

The afternoon meeting or tne eoinn
8lde branch of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association was led by Mis J .'ina N.
Smith.

Hea Iquartars
Lieut. Ei-- a S. Griffin post, 139,

Department of Pa., O. A. It.
Scranton. Pa.. Nov. 11. 1833.

Special Order No. 12.
U becomes our painful and sad duty to

announce that another of our comrades
has answered the last roll call, and has
pased out of our rank'. Comrade .Klias
A. Meemer uiea at ins late resilience, -u

Diamond avenue, at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning, having suffered several strokM
of paralysis. He entered the service of
his country as a private In Company I,
Seventh New Jersey volunteers. Sept. 13.

IMl, and was honorably discharged Oct. 7,

18HI, having given three of the best years
of his life to preserve the life of the na
tion.

He was mustered In our poit as a com-
rade of the Grand Army Jan. 22. 1SP2. Tha
funeral will take place from his late rest-don-

Tuesday. Nov. K nt 2 o'clock p. tn.
Interment in the "Soldier s riot, l- orcst
Hill cemetery.

Orlinn post will asemble at headquarters
on Tuesday at 1 o'clock p. in. In f all uni-
form, to attend the funeral, and the Thir-
teenth Regiment Drum corps will govern
themselves aecotumgiy.

By order of
Attest: N. M. Gardner,

Win. S. Jones, Adjutant. Commander.

WITH dlRYSAXTHEMlS.

Tho llnln Did Not Prevont a Good 's

Programme.
There was a constant stream of vis-

itors er.tering and departing from the
chrysanthemum show in the Frothlng-har- .i

theater Saturday and the attend-nnc- e

nt nlcht wasT cratl" ylnrr. consid
ering- tho heavy rain, which fell dur
ing ull tli.! evening. A feature "i me
musical entertainment was tho o ipear-itiic- e

of 1'rofcnHor Cogswell,, an old-tim- o

Scranton favorite, whoso cornet
playing was applp-utio- for an encore
each tlmo he appeared.

The flowers have been well tended
end are as beautiful us when first
placed on exhil Ition. Today will be
dtsnlayed by Fancourt. thP Wtlkes- -
Haire llorlnt, two new chrysanthemums
and one carnation variety, which have
never been seen outside the greenhouse.
No public description of them has been
made..

The special feature of this evening's
programme will be tho singing of Ilec
tor 11. James, baritone, of the Scranton
Conservatory of Music. As this will
be Mr. James' first appearance before
a Scranton audience ns a concert sing-
er, there is considerable Interest at-
tached to the event, as his work in pri-
vate has been of no common order and
those who attend tonight may expect n.

vocal treat. Uy special requcrt. he will
sing the Armourers Kong, from
"Kobln Hood," by lie Koven. The Im-
perial quartette will play all the after-
noon and the Lawrence orchestra lu
the evening.

Letter from Mr. Richmond.
The following letter from William II.

Richmond will Interest growers, es-
pecially growers of crops:

Srranton, l'a., Nov. 9, 1805.
G. R. Clark, Florist.

Dear Sir: The chysonthemum show In- -
auguarted by you, and now Fein at the
Frothlnghum theater Is a valuable educat-
or, and one that will be appreciated by ull
visitors.

In connection with the flowers and speci-
mens of canned fruit, of excsllent appeara-
nce, and ulso quite a show of plucked
fruit and vegetables that do credit to the
growers, I notice my gnrUner and farmer
has some on exhibition, and a sample of
fodder corn, such as we raise to cut up and
put into tho silo. This sample is of twenty-f-

ive tons to the acre, if you would call
this to the nttentlon of the farmers and
any who would grow such fodder, they
could Increase the quantity of stock threo
or four-fol-d per acre, as we bcllevo that
two and a half tons of such fodder well
preserved in the silo Is fully equal to a
ton of hay, nnd we grow ten to thirty
tons to the acre according to land and
culture:

We plant early In drills, throe to three
and a half feet apart and harrow broad-
cast with smoothing harrow until the
corn Is six or eight Inches high; then we
go through with cultivator a number of
times, aiming to have the corn grow ten to
fourteen feet high and well eared out
when ready to cut. It Is taken to the fod-
der cutter before It has been exposed to
frosts and cut up, twenty to thirty tons
per day, and put into the silo. Use for
seed Virginia corn. In this way we have
all the value thore Is in stalk nnd corn,
saving husking and carrying corn to mill.

Yours truly,
William H. Richmond.

C0MIX0 ATTRACTIONS."

Plays That Will no Seen in the Theaters
of the Citv.

Fennessy's superb scenic, dramatic
production, "Slaves of Gold," Ih the
week's very attractive offering at Man-
ager Kelly's handsome house. Klmer
Orandin, who llrst achieved fame as a
character actor. Is tho author. He
made a profound Impression by his
Impersonation of Abraham Lincoln.
"Slaves of Gold," although a spectacu-
lar drama. Is not a play written around
splendid scenery. The piece was con-
structed first, the scenery and mechan-
ical adjuncts prepared afterward to
embellish and emphasize the literary
work. A . powerful dramatic interest
Is relieved by a rippling stream of gen-
uine comedy, fun replete with wit and
humor, and not dependent upon buff-
oonery and horse play to evoke laugh-
ter. It will be seen at the Academy of
Music Wednesday evening.

Charmins Delia Fox.
Little Delia Fox, who is the younsent

prima donna on the stage, appears in
Scranton next Friday at the Frothlng-ha-

at the head of her own opera
company, and will present their latest
success, "Flour-de-L!a- ." The company
comes direct from their two months'
engagement at Palmer's theater. New
York, and the same cast of sixty people
and all the scenery, costumes and ef-
fects will bo given in Scranton tho
same as w.--s seen In New York. Mls9
Fox Is well-know- n here, and her ad-
vance .In her profession has been very
rnpld In the past few years, until to-
day she stands as the queen of llpht
opera prima donnas in thin country.
Miss Fox's company is one of tho
strongest, musically, that has ever
been seen here, and her general en-
semble is said to bo unsurpassed. The
sale of seats is progressing at the box
offlco of the Frothlrgham. and the
scale of prices for this important event
has been placed at $1.30, tl.25 tl.09. 75
rents and 60 cents. These prices will
also prevail at the Saturday matlnot,
which will probably bo largely attend-
ed as MI-.- Fox Is a groot favorite with
the ladles wherever she appears.

Tho Crnikcen l.nwn nt Davis'.
This afternoon Dan McCarthy and

company will produce "The Cruiskeen
Lawn" at Davis' theater. It will be the
first performance of his three days' en-
gagement at that house. Freaking: of
"The CrulBkcen Lawn," an exchanjro
says: 'The play is a comedy In four
acts, with Its scenes and Incidents laid
lp Ireland, and it Is among the best of
all Mr. McCarthy's works. The plot
is well and consistently drawn and tho
play tells a pretty etory, with Just
enough sentiment, humor and pathos
In It to make it very entertaining. Mr.
McCarthy in the role of the old man
has a part that given him a fine op-
portunity to display his talents, which
was shown by the generous applause
and curtain calls. The scenery was ef-
fective and ths costumes very attrao

ELEVEN B BRIDGES

November Grand Jury Presented Its
Report Saturday Afternoon.

LIST OP TRUE BILLS RETURNED

Ignored Bills Made Mors Numerous from

the Faet That Aldermen and Jus-

tices of the Pcoeo Mako Out
Their Transcripts Illegibly.

Twenty-tw- o true bills, sixty ignored
bills, and recommendations favorable
to the construction of eleven bridges
were returned by the November grand
jury Saturday afternoon, which had
been in session since the Monday g.

The number of Ignored bills
was Increased on account of the Illegi-

ble and careless manner In which nlder-mu- n

and Justices of the peace send in
transcripts.

In their report the Jury on this ques-
tion declared themselves as follows:
"We are of the opinion that the work
of the grand inquest could be much
simplified if aldermen and justices of
the peace would be more painstaking In
the making out of transcripts. A num-
ber of cases have come before us, that
have had to be Ignored owing to the
improper manner In which the tran-
scripts that ore furnished to the

were mndo out."
The report suggested that when pris-

oners are brought to the Jail and their
clothing removed, that the warden pee
that the clothing be thoroughly cleansed
and disinfected before being: numbered
and plnced tn the rack.

District Attorney John R. Jones wns
complimented for the painstaking,
courteous and efficient assistance ren-
dered by him in disposing of the mat-
ters that required the consideration of
the Jury.

In reference to the management of
county affairs the report stated that
much credit is due to the county com-
missioners for the satisfactory manner
In which they manage the affairs of the
county. The taxpayers of the county
are to be congratulated upon the fact
that the county prison and court house
are maintained In a manner that will
compare fnvorfrtdy with anyother prop-
erty of a like chnrnoter In the Btnte. the
expeppe of the rume being reduced to
the lowest possll le minimum.

Uerorts on Nrlitro Petition.
Thurrdny wns spent In henrlng the

petitions for new bridges. In no ses-
sion of recent years had there been as
many applications ns those sent In to
last week's jury. Not one petition was
refused. It will cost the county the
sum of $19.1"0 for the eleven bridges ns
follows: Bridge In Old Forge town-
ship over the Lackawanna river, to be
built of stool, amount appropriated
$5,00, or ns much thereof as may be
neepssary.

Rrldfre In Mndlsnn township over the
Roaring Rrook, cost $10,000. Bridge to
be hunt or Iron.

Rrldge in Fell township over Fall
Brook, cost J700. Iron.

Rridge In Clifton over tho Lehigh
river, cost $C50. Material to be deter-
mined by the county commissioners.

Bridge In Covington township over
the Roaring Brook, cost 030. Bridge
to bo a stone nrcli.

Bridge In North Ablngton township
over Kennedy brook. Coat $.100.

Rrldge in Ransom township over
High Falls, on road between Milwaukee
and Sibley. The township to build the
abutments and annroaches. Cost S2R0.

Bridge In Xewton township over
Gardner s creek, on road from Scranton
to Newton. Township to build the abut-
ments and approaches.- Cost $2E.O.

Rrldge In Waverly borough over Mil-
ler's creek, on road, from Stevenson to
Peckvllle. Cost ?S00.

iinuge in ureeneiti township over
Clifford creek, on road from Carbondale
to Clliford. Cost JSOO.

Rrldge In Waverly borough over 'Mil-
ler creek, on road leadlu; from East
Benton to Scranton. Cost $300.

List jnf the True rtills.
The' list of true bills Includes one of

burglary against the men who are
charged with burglarizing the residence
or licv. w. c Cochrane, of Itendham,
ond gagging himself and wife. James
Balrd, alias Frank Odell, was Indicted
for forging General Manager Hall-stead- 'n

name to four checks. The list
is ob follows:

AssaUit and Rstlrrv Rnnhlel PhArMln
Joseph A. Delosk I. nros: Patrick rtvan.
Alice Ryan, prox.; Steve Bollnukl, Lizzie
Tlrrcsso, prox.; Bridget Cannon, Catha
rine roru, prox.; Aiicnnei varsmnock,
John Soplnsk'y, pros.; Frank Marshall,
Louise ucaaterino, prox.; Savario Am-
brose. Michael HuKhos. nro Frank Mur.
Shall. 'Elizabeth Hllirhes. nrov IVfni- -

uiu, uean, pros.
Aiding rrisoner to Kacape Joseph Ezce,

William Kzee, Michael; Max Koehlef, pros.
Cruelty to Animals Kdward Mursf im.

ward Kollitt, pros; John Raymond, B. A.Bass, pros.
Attempt at Rape Alex. SInko, Margarot

dames, prox.
Burglary-- W. J. Van Dyke, John Moran,

Elias Thomas, John Gims, Anthony Gims,
W. C. Cockranc: nros.: Thomas kann ir
John Biggins, pros.

I'orgery-Jam- es Kalrd, alias FrankWhite, William T. Simpson, pros.
Malicious Mischief Patrick Ryan;

Alice Ryan, prox.
Pointing Pistol Savario Ambrose, Ni-

chols Caterlna, pros.
Selling Liquor on Sunday Victoria Ber-

tha Savage, M. Middleman, pros.
Disorderly House Annie Van Dyko,

Thomas Ixyshon, pros.
Larceny and Receiving Anthony Sllbc-sk- l,

Frank Koprcnskl, pros.; Martin h,

Edward Tinsley, pros.
Some Ignored Dills.

Among the Ignored bills were: An-ge- lo

Camerota, murder, Thomas Ley-sho- n,

prosecutor. Camerota kept the

Newo
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A
.

b'oardlng house where the fight oc-

curred Sunday, June SO, when Michael
Demarko was stabbed through the
heart by Pasquale Perretto. Camerota
and tho others who were there are now
under indictment for riot, and their
cases will come up at the next term of
quarter sessions court. Rev. Michael
Peza was the defendant in the

case, In which the bill was
Ignored. He Is the pastor of St. Jo-
seph's Lithuanian Catholic church of
tho North End. The prosecution was
spite work.

In more than a majority of the Ig-

nored bills the Jury sensibly put tho
costs on the prosecutors. The number
of true bills returned altogether was
seventy-tw- o.

IT WAS A MUSICAL TREAT.
Saturday's Tn Might Concort In Elm Park

Church Greatly Enjoyed.
Organist Pennington's twilight re

cital in Elm Park church Saturday was
nearu by a large and de irhted au
dience. He wns assisted by Idiss Julia
C. Allen, violinist, and Miss Winifred
Sullivan, soprano.

the organists masterful execution
and complete conception of his instru
ment charmed his hearers, his nlav nar
of Gultmant s fifth sonata In C minor,
being Interpreted with a most pro-
nounced regard for the wonderfulblending and touch of which It is call-
able. Miss Allen's plnylng of a Bolun
Cavatina was exquiidte.

.VI IPS Hullivan sang two snored xelec.
Hons, one, "Come Unto Me," being ac-
companied by a violin obligato. Her
clear, rich voice contributed largely to
the succgsb of tho concert.

The World's Dost
Quality is what we claim for the Garland

heating stoves. They are mnde from Iron
mixed with aluminum, and will nni r,.tr
They are nkkle-plate- d on copper and havo
mo revolving lire pot. i:all and see themat Thos. F. Leonard's,

603 Lacka ave.

Taylor's Now Index Map of Scranton and
Dnnmore

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 12
Tribune build'ng, or given with an order
for tho Scranton Directory ldSti.

Plllsbury's flour mills have capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

BEKFOHD'S.

SHORT STCRY

Lamp mssnfnntnrer little short of
cash: Lumps now bare ' d small
prices lb rule. Sutm't a nmpie;

CUPID LAMPS

GOLD PLATED

Vast burner. 20 Inchos high, earn
flute, with 23 inch all silk shade.

Onyx and gold finish, $5, $4,

$$ aud up. No such values
ever shown hereabouts in
Lamps. All ready today.

213
Lacka. Ave

TAR
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONN ELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

Goods

OF VERY CflflE

Open Saturday, Nov. 9.

FHSCfflENT

GU

h f 0Ml b DUU 0
Gamelion Novelties b u eh

ligh Class Paris lovelties
In Great Variety.

Call and see them. You will be tempted to buy.

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 UCKAWAXXA AVENUE.

mm&m s rn

And othsr choice French

makes. Our assortment Is

now very large, having just
opened several direct importa-

tions containing all the latest

novelties.

of

China Rail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

C4 WYOBINS AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

I. P. MUM
Is Now at Ills New Store. '

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS
to

-- AND-

1ER

Sole Ape nt for Knox Hats. Coine
aud Hec Me.

205 WY03IING AVENUE.

arpelings

Drape riss

For

Uari?fy, Style

find Solid Ualtie

Uisit

Tb? N?u) Sfor?

of

P. ifCREA & GO,,

Q3 WYOMING AVENUE.

ON THE LINE OF THE

mu pacific n
are located ths flneat flatalnir and hunting
grorads In the werld. DeaorcptiT hoqks m
application. Tlekata to all point tn Maine,
I'nnad and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
St Paul. Omadiau and United Statrs North-
west Vancouver, Soittla, Taooua, FortUad.
Ore., thin Fruoltoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attaoheiMo all throunh trains. Tourist ears
fully fitted with baddlnir, curtain aad ip a
l iy adaptnd to wants of iamUis mar b Dd
with second-cb- tickets. Hatss always ki
than Tla othsr lie. Tor full Information,
time tables, etc, oa application to

E. V. SKINNER, O. E--. A.
S53 BROADWAY, HEW mi

THE RECEIVERS

RTIN ii
0

These Goods Must

DR. E. GREWER.
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his sua.

elated staff of Knullsh and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently located at
Old Postefflee Building, Corner Penn

Avenua and sipruc Streat,
The doctor is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-trat- or

of phyalology and surgery at th
Medlco-Chirurg'.c- al college of Philadel-
phia. His epecialtien are Chronic, Nerv-ou- s,

8kin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEM
Tne symptoms of which arc d.xunesa, lack

confidence, sexual weakness In mea
and women, ball rising in throat, spots)
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on ona
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
unltts them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing the action of the. heart, caus
Ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as)
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those,
so affected should consult us immediately;
and bo restored to parfeck(health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
It you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Boras.'
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally from

a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 8 to 2.
Kncloso Ave stamps for symptom

blanks and my book called "New Life."
I will pay one thousand dollars in rold

nnyone whom I cannot cure .of EPS
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OR FITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Pans

avsnue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

N.A.HOLBERrS

Tl ill
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQNb

STEWWAY I SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ A BAUER

PIANOS
Alio a large stock of nrst-cla- ss

ORGANS
CUBICAL nERCHANDISB

MUSIC, ETC

We Will Sea What

Bicycles Wa Have on Hand

At a price which will save th
buyer money.

Victorias, Gendrons, Relays.
In Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Gendrons in
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some second-han-d

Wheels at your own price.
Baby Carriages at a bargain.

J.D. f
314 LACKA. AVE., SCRAftTOH, PL

and yonr eyes willTAKE CARE take cars of yon. If

ftt Vft IR FVFQ yon
headache

aro troasiea
or nerrnns- -

witn

VI I WWII kikw nam go to DR. S

and have yonr eya examined free.
We have reduced prices and ars the lowest in
tbe city. K iosel spectacles from SI to 12; gold
from 4 to SO.

305 Spruce Street Scranton, Pa.

OF

DELAY'S

STOR

Be Sold

RECEIVERS.

Are still offering the large stock of goods from

25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

IMflilElMI


